
The Neilson Fire Bails.
The venerable Nestor has changed once

more frein sage te, warrior and devilish
%vicked did hoe look during kis last attaclc.
lee had artfully succeedeyc in throwing red
bot fire-balla from bis own into the opposite
lino, whioh had well nigh destroyed it ; but
%vith some care and management they were
tlcrown overboard just at lIe moment when
an explosion was lookced upen as inevitable.
The Adral's Ilar-ship, with the lue Peter
at the fore, closed with the encnmy and dis-
chargod hoer broadsides with thundering cf-
foot ; and before they could recover from, the
shock tlie van ship of the squadron-Morris'
sevent 'y-four, with ec 0Ogdeiisburg, I embla-
zoned on her colors-bore, up ai-'d finished
thc3 engagement, tauniting thein through'
hi*s ýpeaking trump et, after he had poured in
his fre, with having had only cltheir trouble
for teir pains,"~ and accusing thom of,
baving squandered the public timo and'
xnoney .in the fruitless attack.

Fearfid Privation.
The8 SATLRIST is tee fond of indulgingi ,u

Peaco te, know much about War, and nve
had the slightost idea of the horrors of the
latter until be heard an honorable gentle- i

rnan's declaration, a day or two since, ina
tlie Leglc-isiative Council,: of the extremities
te which tho unfortunate people of this!
country were reduced during their strugg-le
with the United States in 1812. Ah! what
was the present famine in lreland in corn-,
parison with that ?- Absolute luxury. But

Jet the honom&blo gentleman speak for hlm-,
self, and, -without, d rawing intiduous compari..
sons, satisfy us of the heroisin-the devoted-
ness-of those men, who with empty bellies
thernselves.,w~ere, ever generously ready to
givo a bellyful to their enemies:

"«It wvas within Mr. C.'s knowledge, thut
mnenibers cf that honorable lieuse, whose trade
wvas net war, [bat flour and pork] liad on oe
occasion been compelled te live upon a PouNli
cf beef and a pouND of bread a day, seeki ng the
sefleaî side of a plank [the retten oe we pre.
sunie] te lie on."

Misfortune, certainly, makes us acquaint-
cd net only witli strange bedfellows, but
wvith strange beds; and fearful is the pic-
ture bore displayed How those bra ve men
contrived te survive the bardship ia, we in-
fer, only attributable te the toughness of
their stomachs, which. eau digest anything-
serne of thema even Neilson's resolutions.
This considerin gthe men, and the way iu
whieh they had been breught up, beats
hollow the delicate Guards who, in Spain,

were compelled to, rough it on a bedf steak
and a bottie oî porter. Alas! wlîat we
suifer for Our country 1

Legislative Wisdoni.
What a pleusant thing is Legislation-

what a delightful and consistent race ofmen
are Legisiators. The truc Brut us spirit ani-
mates them-the amor patrie alonte directs
ail their acta. They are absolute, devotees
-men ready, at any hour, to throw them.-
selves into the breaci Qf their country's
fort-unes. They are absol ute enthusiasts in
favor of right and justice; yet, strange to,
say, exactly one-haif differ in toto, from the
other half iii their views of arriving at the
same end. They reniind one of the stery of
the Chameleon-one secs it green-the other
sees it white-yet both are right. How very
good! as Lord Deinpkoff would say. Then
what a delightful censoîousness of self-sacri-
lice animates their conduct. They gene-
rously strive with each other te bear> upon.
their own shoulders, the heavy burden of
respon-ibility, and te, relieve their rivais
from ail the cares and anxieties which, they
express theraselves confident these latter
must entertan, 'but which they again would
infinitely radier endure than infliet upon
their disinterested friends. What generous
-what Darnon and Pithias-like devotion.

We really wonder if the Angels ever
amuse themseîves with witnessing these ex-
hibitions, and followving with ininuteness the
subtlety of adaptation of those powers which
God bas given te man, enablinghim te arrive,
by the most sinuens pathsa, traced over thxe

samne ground, at the most opposite termina-
tiens. But fie, fie! SATLIST !-Phiosophy
isiiet thy forte.

ILegisiative Ehamber.
This is a splendid apa-rtment-magnifi-

cently furnished, but miserably deficient in
*spittiug boxes. Could flot some of the large
brass buttons, to which we alluded in our
first number, be turned up at the edges,
and mxade te supply their places? ~W
think there is one honorable gentleman in
*the Council -%vho will vote for their intro-
duction on any terras.

PQor Tom Parke.
The " SÂTIISr regrets exceedixngly te,

hear tl2at bis old friend Thomas Parke, of
Western Canada, and of seme littie publie
notoriety, has been sentenced te three years
Penitentiary for larceny-ah what a hang-
dom w0idd we live ini!
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